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Dear family,
We had a very hot month of July this year, and with it came a welcome rest and recuperation from the
busy summer of workshops and events. We've featured below a couple highlights from this month, and
we look forward to August, which will bring a return to school, the launch of Heartland Academy, the
2021 Family Camp, and the launch of the new Colorado CARP for Young Adults. Stay tuned!
Articles On Strengthening Marriages And Family

Our own Poppy Richie is sharing her wisdom in articles published by the Epoch Times and American
Essence Magazine. She shares about topics on family and teaching values to the next generation. You can
see her latest article here and also another unpublished article on "Creating a Safe Place in the Family for
Handling Difficult Emotions." Great job Poppy!

\Hike To Squaw Mountain

Roger Fuehrer led a great hike to Squaw Moutain this month. It was well attended, and we are so grateful
to Roger for continuing to offer these great opportunities to get out into the bueatiful Colorado nature.
Congratulations

Congratulations to Dr. Hentrich for achieving a big milestone of having sold his 1,000th book online this
month! He also has two new books available for digital download on his website or for print purchase on
amazon.com
Continued Renovations And Improvements
This month, we focused most of our renovation efforts on finishing the dining room floor expansion
(where the stage was previously) and doing some upgrades to one of the parsonage bathrooms. David
added some new lighting and a ventilation fan. Thank you David for your nonstop investment into our
church home.

This month, we had many practical messages and a special guest speaker, Rev. Richard Buessing, who
shared on the topic of, "Growth Through Relationships". If you missed any of them, you can find them all
on our Facebook page and Youtube channel. For quick reference, this month's recordings are below.
Inspiration and Youthfulness
Growth Through Relationships
Letting God Be Our Guide
Finding Our Place in God's Principles

